
Tisftisatf ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 14.—Agnes Robertson, 

who is still Mr». Boucicsult, has a card interior has received a telegram from 
EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE in the London World alleging that Dion King George in which theKingjthanks his

Boncicault’s recent marriage to Mrs. subjects for their patriotic sentiments.
Thomdyke is bigamous. Mrs. Boucioault The students here are appealing to stu-
declares that she haa never been divorced, dents throughout Europe to raise their

It is reported that King Milan , of voice againgat the injustice done to
°°n' Servia has informed the powers that he Greek nationality through the Bulgarian 

aidâtes for mUst either go to war or abdicate his union. The archbishop of Zante offers
tnra city, assembled throne, aed he has decided to go to war. to donate hia whole stipend to the nation-

today and selected Mr. Clancy, editor of jje prepared a manifesto to his army al cause, 
the Nation, T. D. Sullivan’s newspaper, whi0h, it is expected, will be issued to- ROUMANIA.
and Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmond. roorrow. London, Oct. 13.—In an interview with
The latter s mother was a grand daughter London, Oct. 13.—The Standard’s Bar- Strausky, the leader of the Roumelian 
of Henry Grattan, who brought forward, lin correspondent says that Mr. Pendle- rising, he said the revolntion was effected
in 1780 and 1782, the famous bill of ton, the United States minister, proposes in order to get rid of the costly institu-
rights, assenting the right of Ireland to coming to an early agreement with the tions connected with the separate gorern- 
self government. Mr. Parnell thanked German government with reference to the ment, so as to prevent the ruin of Rou- 
the delegates for the confidence reposed Bancroft treaty, as cases of expulsion and mania, which is poor and unable to bear 
n him. enrollment of Americans living in Ger- the weight.

Mr. DonagKbf Armagh,has given £26,- many, in the army have largely increased. Constantinople, Oct. 14.—Great ac- 
000 to the Church of Ireland and also a Lord Salisbury officially announces that tiyity prevails in military circles through- 
perpetual irmuity of £600. parliament will be dissolved on the 17th out Turkey. Troops are being hastily

Cork, Oot. 13 — The landlords union of November. armed and equipped for immediate ser-
shipped a number of cattle to-day. Cat- Lords Churchill, Salisbury and Dufferin vice. The sultan has determined to fight 
tie men continue to boycott the Cork disagree in regard to the measures neces- against further disembarkment, and large 
steamship company. The boycotted per- 8ary to preserve British influence in upper forces of troops are rapidly concentrating 
eons are pouring demands fof assistance Burmah. Gladstone’s government sent on the frontier at strategical points with- 
into the office of the defensive union. Lord Dufferin to eliminate French in- in easy marching distance of Bulgaria.

16.“-No cattle have been trigue in Burmah. Salisbury is satisfied Grecian and Servian troops, horses and 
shipp* to-day to Eugiand as the dealers the assurances of the French that field guns are being dispatched to the
have stopped buying bemuse they have ^bey have no designs on Burmah. It is front night and day. The Moslems are 
no way of transportation except by the thought probable that Lord Dufferin will enthusiastic and volunteering in large 
Cork Steamship Line. It is expected be recalled from India, 
that the oattiemen will be compelled to The hopes entertained last night of
patronize the packets of the Cork Co. peaceful settlement of the Roumelian exile of Said Pasha, ex-grand vizier.

Cork, Oct. 14.—At a meeting of cattle* question have been shattered this 
men here to-day OConnor read a tele- jng the receipt of a dispatch from Con- ABYSSINIA,
gram from a New York dealer in hides gtantinoçle, stating that the‘conference RoMB,Oct.l5.-Miknpapershavere- 
•aymg thev would not purchase goods has formerly declared that ^he Porte has cllved the following account from Massa- 
carned byqjie Cork packet company. disavowed the Bulgaria Roumelia union, wah of the recent fight between the
f In Further news is awaited with consider- Abyssiniens and the Saudanese rebels,it- SOU^H,. AFRIX--At,; v • , able anxiety. Kasaloula, the Abyssinian commander,

London, Opt 14rflportw tw London,Oct. 16.—The trouble between with his forces, attacked 10,000 rebell, 
the ^u^tan^of Zanzibar has ceded Dar Es Burmah and the government of India will The battle lasted twelve hours. After 
Sol gam to the German Africation Associs^ probably lead to the annexation of the the death of Osman Digma the rebels 

n, Dar Es Solgàn is a aeaport 26 mile<|«urmer to India. The matter was serious- scattered, but continued to fight bravely, 
ith of Zanzibar, and basa good harbor, ly discussed at the Indian office to-day. Several Abyssian generals were slain.

It is generally believed that sufficient 
force will be sent to Mandalay to depose 
King Theebaw and annex the country to 
India, in order to prevent future compli
cations.

The fall in exchange and the low price 
of silver are stimulating the exportation 
of wheat from India Enormous ship
ments are pending. Vessels have already 
been chartered for the shipment of 100,- 
000 tons.

John Ruskin, replying to an 
appeal to favor the use and study of 
nude female models, says that an artist 
can do much better without them than

BY REGIR» -TELEGRAPH. GREECE.
Athens, Oct. 13.—The minister of theL1VEBP60L TO CHINA.Wha* Some People S**

Tbit H* Ohio state election held on 
the I3th, have gone republican.

That à' yôong min, who haa wor* ptok 
silk stocking* in hie time, wal oonrioted 
yesterday of supplying H»u<|>t*o •»-In
dien. Ichsbod, IoahboSI

L THE HDDS»* HAT EXPEDI
TION.Colonist •:. t
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Victoria or Port Moody the 
Terminus City !

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1886. CABLE NEWS.ielt at St.The Alert Arrives
John, Hewtoandlaad.

Ills Excellency's Speech to the 
Citizens. TRELtidi 

Dcblis, Oct. 13.-ÆI»"] 
vention for 
seat, in parliament for 1

TO PUI8CBIBERS AMO INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

IS Ov Jennie THE WEEKLY COLORIST, 
t J issue» oeuvESY, ies sneeta sieassi

Probability that the C. P. R. 
will Adopt the Transfer 

System.

(Exclusive to The Colonist) . That a hack driver, through dropping
Ottawa, Ont., Oot. 14.—A telegram his reins on Fpgt.street last night, nar- 

wu received this morning from Lieut, rowly escaped an accident. Fortunately 
Gordon, commander of the Hudson Bay the'animàls ran clear of obstructions, 
expedition steamer Alert, which was sent That, there is an awful nuiaanse on Fia»
oot last apring by the mâtine department gatdjseer Blanchard street 
to bring back a party of obe.rT.ni, left Th.t , .enmtional story i. published in 
there last yeu. end to pat fresh obeerreri ,he Yort of tbe matrimonial
there unU next year. t Lcent. Gordon re- ix^ri ar&rï. Samantha Goodie,who 
port* that they amred at St. John^, £ herpon without know-
nh Cnh t.tatiôn°l«ndg’aM*11other stations inR Upon duoavering their mistake Esquintait the Best Ilarber on 
Church station tod all other «Utmn. h ^d . Mte diMotionl. The
.here obwrrer. had been p aced; bathe bri,f oom ^£.,,(.00 Turner, who 
found Stuparfca station deeerfced, hut » fcenne ro California,
learned afterward» that Stupart had ar- w -, , ..
rived at Sbiena and Was taken on board t % Macfarland, a Presby- (8t. Paul Globe, oct. 7.)
the Hudson Bay steamer Labrador. On^ , jeriaA olergyrngn at Tacoâha,while preach- As the Canadian Pacific nears comple- 
of the station hands died of scurvy; all mg .on Sunday said that if he eaw the ,tion ^pere i, a good deal of diecussion as 
others are welL inti-Chmese committee leave a notice on jtB paoific terminus. An impression

his steps he would kick them on.-Several 'that Victoria is in danger of hieing its 
O' hia congregation tiling to depart he importanoe u the chief city of Britiah 
shouted‘‘Go! Go! Ill1 preach bo empty D0inmbiathrough the building up of a 
benches.’' rival ’aa' the mainland is not without

Thaj. aaon of the î)uke of Westminster foundation. The Canadian Pacific road
is not the only English aristocrat who now ends at Port Moody, or Burrard In-
qwn hansoms that are used by the public let, an arm of Georgia Straits, opposite
daily in London. His horses are of fine Nanaimo harbor or Vancouver Island,
stock? and the mbs wntatn the latest foil- The distance across Georgia^ Straits at
provements-—a lamp to read by at night, this point is thirteen miles, and the dis-
a place for aii umbrella, a looking-glass, tance from Nanaimo by land down to Vie-
and mstiy othef conveniences. toria is in the neighborhood of sixty

miles. A line of road connecting Victoria
From R. B. McMioking, asking the GLÔfciÀÜ4dNDi.—R.F.Styles has grown and Nanaimo is-now under contract, and

council to define his duties as electrician apples of,jtlie Gloria Mundi variety, .in his the management of the main line has de-
- in regard to the superintendence of the orchard near the Gorge, which measure elared its intention of transferring its
electric light. . loches^ ronpd? and bave %hw^ï»al trains across.the straits by ferry boats,

Goon. MeKillican mentioned there wm; "eastern âavor and fragrance. The aped- the paaeage only requiring an hour. The 
Y lnnitl indnutria* are B difference of opinion between the a^pll- aQQI shew what the bland iw capable of distance saved by ehipfe stopping at Vic-

OTBan,inn liiroiii» tn Hariva th» cant and Mr. Hendry as to the rate at producing ifonly the proper varieties of toria or Bseuimalt instead of going to>h«* the engine eboald bY'ru,.; Be ZU J?* Z and intolligebtl, bul- foH Mood, about aixt, 8,e m.lea, 
Hitinn nndaw elvmh ehaw will he earri»dfiH i thought some action of the council was tivated. and the harbor at Eiquimalt isA™ thî* i* tha hpoasinn uriCni^Scli * *®e6ee®ary 60 determine Whose authority ---------- ------------- ■ better than the harbor at Port Moody or
fnr tho nfBEnnt ai all avant* T likelv *hould predominate.• _ Vancouver Co.'s Coal. Special ad- at suy other point on the mainland,
kvx m » nnneidarahla mimhar nf the Htk worship amid Mr. McMickiog com- vantage» are offered by the Vancouver Which will be the principal terminus of
rtionn’E enhiofe in thi« nart nf tha Do plained of the city engineer rontiiag the coal company of Nanaimo to Victoria the line remains to be seen, but it is pos-! l . n engine at 800 retolutiou. per minute, cu.mmer, See .d.erti.ement. nble the. the management mil have a
mmon.Imnet take theoppor torn, of w^en tMted the machine wa. guaranteed ------------ --. ^„„fer ey.ten, am.se the etra.te. It
telling you and I ahonld be glad if ay ^ ^ ab,e to run ggQ rerolutiona. Fob thb PsaiTtoTlaBl -Nroe coo huweTer be decided ahnrtly, aa the

„ Conn. Braden remarked that it waa tictasnd two lunatics were deapatohed to llne wil] be „pen for ,hr..Ugh traffic by
t>i.W ; ll' ,i ...... . . .V™ neceaaar, the city should bare light, and New Westminster yesterday. the laat uf this week, and any delay in
Î L “ if •"«>> » rate »» thlt men,i0°?i -™ld =—=-==— ei)toiDg to a final dec,on w,ll be a lea.
the » rid nature haa desk eo liberallv in -ear out the engine theibonerthe better, yyam t*« Dad* (Montât, ow ra f revenue t0 tbe oomoany, aa terminalregard to tot,mate Tol,r “■ ”h»n th»‘ happened a better «gme THB C. P. B. A* ACCOMPLIWH- wiH b.,6 to be"provided, and to

nniiMAiinZ in a ainaular da»ree the would have to be procured. ED FACT. decide en Victoria after arrangements
E£î£?':r:.fj£ïïS

I do not know whether there are Maaona el,,ctn,01“ hj » eIP»rt- fording the beet enhance to «Ramera of
tteCu^h^rm:^et^rre From Burn* & Go., asking for ifrebt —
experienceoSihce our arrival here^ I hnaa of certain loU on Vmtona orescent. A Shorter end Cheaper Hoet. I. piltmg th„ mangur.tion of aateam.hip 
.t,.„ «... .... -ith me an Gr,nted- . , Europe. 4fce from China to connect with iti west-îmnr^iôn of v“7 .nnh‘ mm your FromThomaaMaaon, aaking permiaaion , 1 eFn terminal. The Canadian Pacific wilt
wooded promoLriro. you, luxuLnt e»rotaboot.black stand opposite tbe T , , . be the largest ecrporption in the world if
vegetotion teeming with life, of 6ah end mo„d the ronn^ be ro» TKf> tptikdi«i Facile railwe,> po, an the «hemes apoken of are oarcied out. It
fowl, and navigable with equal comfort, . Ooun. ™0*,d h* acoompfiahed fact. From one «bore of will have a Une from Liverpool to China,
ae haa been well said, b, a canoe or a fo»bd,a|«d also thaxall auch.atandi tn the the iuntinept to the other tbe iron road The A1 lari Steamahip Company, of Mon-
man of-war—nn impression whioh ab*U .nob. f.verablv of the •'rotchea eccoas interminable plaint, over troal. will do »U buaiueaa acroaa the At-
remain with me aa long aa I live. It wilt Ooun- Braden «poke favorably of the au-ni6o,ut Iui0a, through aavage paaaw, lantio, and it la «aid thpt tome of the

. not be the leM agreeable because it ia an- *Pp'wd op mbuMaia range, that were un- ahipa cf thia line will be taken to the Pv
Northern p«iflc railway company to do ooeplnied by the recollMtion of a people °?“!known bbfore the pioneers of the line eific eoaat to work the Çhga and Japaq
n. ju.tice, and after our hope, and prayer. ,Pho„ loy,lty to the crown, and »ho« .Jakd did not interfere «th pedrotnana. mide (heir meroor.ble aurvey. From trode, for the Canadian Pacific and the
for that constant et pa,pttua ml eourte,, and hoapitalit, to their visitera I Sejooded Ç°^. . Winntoejg td Oalgar, 1 the work waa ea»?, railway oompany will no* be under the

ssi&BttftïfeK SSSl'SlàS nsssfersE-s
that grasping, thieving, contemptible ,Mtwlrd may be. pleasant one. loan connoll of therw* of the late firemen. tbe epgi0ëSing triaHmha.af the world, buying stock pft he railway ccmpany.nd
monopoly, guided by the hand of C. B. „ yon that we shall no. resume it election, ttooerred. . . . For tEe firat time in the hiatory of man the two are cloaely connected. Tbeae

Hth.^irn,gi^i2î"^:.,ar^ rsrÆrÆAh
the motto deep rooted Jn ti» heart of wooid be deeper .till if I could bring my- tionaT feet of hoee P"r”?*,e<1_f . . _ The benefiu of this great undertaking to strong competition with the Northern
every man, womaa add child ro King self to believe lhat I ahould never aee > Heferrod to the fire wardena. wlth p6w- wip ^ inestimable. Britiah Col- Pacifia, which «tends doing tbe same
county not Mid to the Northern Pacific |n , oountr, ,a delightful and a peo- »» ”«*•„, _ ombra ha. now been joined to the slater thing, and which it really commenced

13,6 1”w 06 pteao kindly and cordial m those of British Fr»m^ F ™m». »^g -Wrtel. ^gw‘JWbetminater i. within a with the ataamer Isabel that arrived at
Puget adund wants Columbia. moral of rortain rock on Wharf street to weeb y Ottawa, The groat timber anp- Tyootna with a eonaignment of tea from
connection WITH thb oxWADiAS F Acme ---------- -—--------- ; ^ aM in «natructiou of a bmlding on con- piy 0fPuget Sound; the Columbia fiah- ïpkabama, Japan. The Northern Paoific

railway.” Marine. ; i U 'll ItE»1* water front. Referred to street eri<l. the Alaska seal indoatriea; the pro- ia now-arranging for a fleet of sailing ves-
And th'àéteaÿ'the time i. ripe and the --------- jay enclosing bffl of dude ot V.ueatet’u iaUod hive now a aela end will he into the oriental and oo-
rut increMing trade of the Puget sound Steamer Wellington haying htnded ten t.,Ad c01t< for E63 in ro injunction He- naw and speedy outlet to the devouring oidental trade first. ________
district can be'Akall, turned away from flat cars at Bequimalt fbr the Uâ*dd *ail- . , others va Corporation. Be- “**" Tbe population there now fear no V1| r

way, passed on np to Departuro Bay Taîf ’ ANn^™6 wE MronW,,day0 Conn.

e iüz ssjsvasz su SSsa, — *—- - * -

previous evening, when at one time they ,74i|ion a aaorter and cheaper route to Baro*
agreed to nettle a general dispute yi$L ; . monthly accounh,
knives Had tlsey eattied out thwkroen* amounting to $1,762 14 were read 
tion it is probable the fate of some of ordered paid if found correct; 
them would bave been. |«4àd- j retaininq wall.

The American bark Southern Chief has 
been placed on the berth by Henry 
Saunders to sail on or about October 28th.
She will carry freight and peuaengera.

Steamer Wilmington has been with
drawn from the Hong Kong berth, and 
will not sail ae advertised.

Mr. Harman was engaged in replacing 
the copper on the bottom of the Prince 
Rupert yesterday.

British bark Borsolar sailed from.Bris-

nomina(Exclusive to Tbe Colonist)
New Westminster, Oct. 14. 

Tbe governor-general, received auen-
thuaiaetic welcome to-day. In response 
to the civic address hi» excellency said : 
I thank you for the welcome whioh, as 
Her Majesty’s representative, I have had 
the honor of receiving at your hands, and 
I can assure you that it gives me much 

Peiechs risldlng at » distance from Victoria, who ptaaàsraito twe the mainland capital of

■, bills or coin, t1 ensure insertion. immense importance, political and com
mercial, of the great national line of rail
way now upon the point of completion, 
which will, save for a very few miles, con
vey us back to the capital. This province, 
whose misfortune it was at one time to 
encounter a series of disappointments 
owing to the tardy inception and progress 
of the work will now, I hope, be amply 
recouped by the construction of the road 
five years before the date originally con- 

will, I trust, contribute 
the material prosperity of 
its neighborhood. There

rw
V THE The Canadian Pacific the Larg
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Municipal Connell.

Wednesday, Oct. 14. 
The regular meeting of the council was 

held la»t eveningat 8.
Present— His^ Worship tirn Mayor in the 

chair, and Couns. Smith, Braden, Ward* 
MeKillican, Teaguf, Earle and Warner, 

The minutes of last regular ineeting

LAKE,
OTH

DISPATCHED TM THEMORHIRtt 
OSTDF# IDE. templated 

abundant
your city _
is probably no section of the province 
more IsdeSeeted in the work than this* 
for you have, I understand, in this im
mediate neighborhood one of the largest 
tracts of fertile country on this part of the 
Paoific seaboard. The rich soil o&^the 
valley of the Fraser, its magnificerir cli
mate and delightful scenery will, I be
lieve, attract to it, now that it haa been 
npndered so easily accessible from the 
east, a large number of settlers of the 
beat class.

nunlbers. A conspiracy has been discov
ered at the palace which has led to theTHE WEEKLY COLOHIST.

The att$4>| o| avtieofibero ia directed 
to the aEiMcWià iti another column.

The —“r -J;-:----- 1 thia paper ta new
permanently.enlarged to Eight Page» or 
64 oolumns of aolid reading matter. While 

ing this announcement we are also 
state that the subscription 
need to the following scale:

...........*2.60

............ 1.60

-mm***.............71Poetise to any part of the Dominion,

were read and adopted.
COMMUNICATIONS.

tio
rates are
For one year..............
For six months..........

GERMANY. AMERICAN NEWS.Berlin, Oct. 14—rOount Von Hatz- 
feldt has been gazetted ae Gernitn scubas 
s*dor to London, to succeed Count Von 
Munster, who goes to Paris in place of 
Prince Von Hoheulohe, recently appoint
ed to the govprno|-general»hip ot Alsace- 
Lorraine, vice Gen. Manteufel, deceased. 
The various changes will take place in 
November.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of Em- 
peror William s coronation as king of 
Prussia occurs on J>nu*ry 2d. Military 
authorities are making preparations (or 
an original pageant in the shape of a pro
cession formed of men who tjook part in 
the wars of ’64, '66 and ’70.

Fo CALIFORNIA. JSan Francisco, Oct. 14.—A marine 
libel has been tiled in the U. S. district 
court by Wm. Stephen and James Camp
bell to recover $100,000 from John D. 
Spreokles, and A. B. Spreckles, owners 
of the steam tug Relief. Plaintiffs, who 
are dwners of the British ship Earl of 
Dalhoueie, allege that on the 12th May 
last the Relief was towing the Dalhousie, 1 
when the latter was capsized by the un- * 
skillful manner in which the duties on the 
tug were performed.

Colonel Creed Haymond, head of the 
Central Pacitio law department, denies 
the truth of the telegram recently pub
lished in this city which stated that the 
Oregon and California road had been pur
chased by the O. P. R.

H. W. Shaw, better known as “Josh 
Billings,” died here to-day'it Hotel Del 
Monte, from a stroke of apoplexy. De
ceased was born in Lanesborough, Mass., 
and was aged 67 years. He recently paid 
a visit to the Pacific coast for hia health.
In the course of hia stay at various places 
he delivered a number of lectures.

Oakland, Oct. 14.-—A fire which oc
curred this evening in a Chinese laundry 
resulted in the death of five Chinamen 
who were unable to escape from the 
building. On the way to the fire Joseph 
Flannery, a fireman, was run' over by a 
hook and ladder truck, and received in
juries which will prove fatal.

San Francisco, Oct. 16.—Michael Mc- 
Cue, carriage manufacturer, has filed a 
petition df insolvency. His liabilities 
are stated" at $26,669; assets, about $16,- 
000.

the United States and the United King 
dom will be free. Remittances may beA

{ order, draft, postage
stamps or cash.

Local and Provincial News.

8üEr“’ with them.
Lord Salisbury declared to-day at 

Brighton that the French government has 
disapproved of the action of the French 
consul in Burmah.

Madame Marie Rose has been prostrat
ed by overwork.

London, Oct. 16 —The IdYUpool cham
ber of commerce reports tort hero yal com
mission on trade depression,- that there 
has been a gradual decline in trade dur
ing the past 10 years, and that the num
ber of vessels is largely in excess of the 
demand. The chamber approves of free 
trade and urges foreign country to aban
don the county (Î) system, adding that if 
they.refuse, the British government must 
impose duties upon goods from such coun-

8E

ITALY.
Rome, Oct. 14.—A meeting of person

ages charged .with receiving the Carolines 
question and elaborating, the papal de
cision respecting the matter has been had. 
The meeting appeared disposed to admit 
Spain’s sovereignty over the Caroline Is
lands, while at the same time deeming 
Germany's conduct in occupying the is
lands of Yap excusable, owing to misap
prehension which ha^ existed regarding 
the Spanish ocoupatfo^ of a number of 
the islands in question. ,

: SCOtLANb.
London, Oot. IS.—The Glasgow proa- 

bytery to-day voted in favor of dies tab- 
lishment and disendowment.

TURKEY.
Constantinople, Oct. 14.—The porte 

is awaiting the final reply of the pow
ers before taking decisive'action. A por- 
tibn of tàeoabioet recommend the recog- 
nition of the BulgAriae union. Others 
are of the opinion that Greece and Servia 
will only remain tranquil if the union is 
not recognized. The military party viewing 
the silence of the powers as a sign that 
they are unagreed as to-what course to 
pursue^urge that Bulgaria be invaded, 
that the great belt of the Balkans be oc
cupied, that the Bulgarian town of Widda 
be given to Servia, in order to weaken 
Bulgaria and conciliate Servia, and that 
the district» of Hennanb, fipskouli and 
Pomak be seized a» à w.ar indemnity. Tbe 
sultan hesitates between these divergent 
counsels, bearing rather to a poljcy of 
conciliation. Meanwhile military prepar
ations are unabated. Krupp has been 
urgedft. to hasten the delivery of 
guns, payment for which has been guar 
anteed. Everything indicates an early 
invasion of Bulgaria. In leading Turkish 
circles the opinion is expressed that a 
piajority of «the powers are inclined to re
fuse to recognize the Bulgarian union, ae 
thçy consider that that course would be 
least dangerous to European peace. The 
Marquis de Nevilles, French ambassador, 
and Herr Von Radowitz. German ambas
sador, expfees astonisnmeht that the 
Turkish government did!not send troops 
to eastern Roumelia at the beginning of 
the trouble. Other foreign ministers are 
less outspoken.

Comat Oorti, Italian ambassador, pre
sided at the ftoumelim conference to-day. 
The ambassadors sent their respective 
dragogmns to inform the porte they 
had agreed to condemn the violation of 
the Berlin treaty by "tbe union bf Rou- 
melia and Bulgaria,end thst they approv 
ed of the£«eifte attitude of tbe porte Sir 
H Wolffs, special British envo^ to Tûr- 
key bud Egypt, is about to leeve Constan
tinople with six Turkish delegates to open 
an investigation at Oriro. They wilt aim 
at civil, military and financial reforms.

ConstantinoFls, Oct. 16.—Halil Bey, 
Turkish envoy telegraphs to the porte 
from Nissa that he ifl satisfied with the 
explanations of 1VI Garwchme, the Servian 
premier, in regard to. Servis a armaments. 
It is reported that M. Garaçhine stated 
that Servia meant to attack Bulgaria.

an order for the

Appeal for a Line ot Steamer*

Ri i i 1To Curtail tbe Northern Pacific
Trade.

^ T*>mi*Ffndeoqe « The Colonist).
J I A&TLi, W. T., Oct. IS, '85. 

After years of weary waiting for the

As an outcome of tHe conference at 
Constantinople the powers have sent a 
note to Prince Alexander urging him to 
pacify Roumelia, and warning him that 
otherwise he will run the risk of losing 
the union. In any event he must recog 
nize the suzerainty of the sultan.

The Daily Telegraph says the govern
ment has given Earl Dufferin a carte 
blanche to act in Burmah aa occasion may 
require.

It is understood that the death sen
tence passed on Louis Riel, leader of the 
half breed rebellion in Canada, will be 
commuted to lifelong servitude.

The English government has presented 
Ik note to the Spanish government de
manding reparation , for an insult to the 
British coneolate at Havana. The con
sulate became surety for a Spanish claim 
oo a merchant, and pending appeal the 
mérchant failed, whereupon the Spanish 
officials seized and sealed up the archives 
of the consulate in spite of the protests 
of the ooneuL

The steam whaler Alliance arrived from 
the Arctic to-day. She left the fleet 
twenty days ago, and reports a bad sea - 
■on. The catch of the fleet up to the de
parture of the Alliance was far below the 
average, the total number of whales taken 
being one hundred and twenty-one.

The annual meeting of the Nevada 
bank was held this afternoon. The old 
directors were re-elected. The net earn
ings of the past year were reported to be 
$604,000. A dividend of 10 per cent, was 
declared.

the Northern Pacific railway company and 
q. Hi teN. otnbpany, and the fruits 
rtbf”*pm<*ed * by the Canadian

the
the
Pacific.

Mi Editor, tell the Canadian Paoific 
syndicate that the citizens of Seattle and 
King county, W. T., will

receive them with open arms, 
will imrirthdm half Way—more, wiH give 
them their entire patronage, if t^btey will 
put on a powerful line of steamers be
tween their terminus in British Columbia 
and SfgttÉej add grant them reasonable 
rates. But.what does the trade of Seattle 
and King 't&tihty' mean? Nothing less 
than the control of the entire Puget 
■oao^^wStiet; for, be it known that every 
town on the soiind » now, and ever will 
be, subservient to Seattle. In every 
town,*esVe Tecome, large blocks of Seattle 
real are owned, and the success and
prosperity Df this city means the success 
and prbaptyilty the principal citizens of 
those several towns. Look at the vast 
fleet ef steamboats and other craft that 
daily at and depart from our fair
city, exchanging the product of farms for 
our wares and merchandise. Can thia 
natural .conqpe of trade ever be disturbed? 
Never ! The Tacoma Land company have 
bankrupted that -

ONCE POWERFUL CORPORATION 
known as the Northern Pacific railway 
company in attempting to divert thia trade 
from il»HariMaLw»rae in the past decade. 
Guidedthy w'M^Mright, of Philadelphia, 
they have brought the Northern Pacific 
into disrepute, and have been the mesne 
of thafprfaijivepf a large portion of their 
land 'grad1! thereby impoverishing tbe 
innocen^uti.wsry stockholders in the east 
to theTune of millions of dollars. It can
not be from us.

THE AMOOttKY LAID OUT A SITE FOR A

" QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.
Oapt. T. F. * Wilson, of the steamer 

Olympian, charged with an infraction of 
the quarautine regulations.

*Dr. Jackson, health officer, deposed to 
having visited, on the 8th inet., a house 
on View street, and finding therein a 
Mrs. Miller, who was suffering from 
smallpox. The patient said she had ar
rived that day by the steamer Olympiaq. 
8he had eruptions on her face. It was 
the duty of masters of steamers to give 
certificates of passengers’ health, and a 
transgression of that duty was tn give such 
a certificate (*» had Jaeen done) if there was 

, sickness on btiard. It was not necessarily 
witness' duty to board every ship eo long 
a» thé captain reported a clean bill df 
health.

Dr. Milne stated having found Mrs. 
Miller on examination to be suffering 
fri^m a mild type of smallpox. Understood 
she had been fumigated at Detroit. Had 
apparently been sick about four days* 
When be first saw patient it would have 
required a professional man to recognize 
the disease

Capt. Wilson, sworn—Am master of the 
Olympian; I donV personally remember 
Mrâ- Miller coming over on the 8th inst. ; 
tied no kutrwledge that any person was 
•ick on that day; I get mj- directions 
from the health officer ae to reporting 
.parties sick; he never instructed me to re 
port all persons afflicted with contagious 

-diseases It iain variably t he case that some 
of the passengers are aea-sick; this morn
ing, although #e had only three ladies, two 
wete sick; have always followed out tbe 
instructions given by Dr. Jackson.

tiross-examined—Did not know that 
Mrs. Miller was sea-sick; I did state on 
the 9th of Ootuber that “I waa not aware 
that Mrs. Miller was sick, but that 
the steward Had told me that she was a 
little seasick.” I waa informed of this 
the next trip. I was furnished with the 
quarantine regulations on the 8th inst., 
after arriving in the city. Never had

Ran

we This*work is a great monu-
ent to human skill courage and etodur- 
ioé. *ït is the greatest ^work yet aoeum- 
ihed by Canada, and we join hands With 

fur brothei-s across the Atlantic in eele- 
tracing its Completion.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Oct. 14—The postmaster 

general has decided that the department 
is under no obligation to deliver the mail 
thrown into'ita boxes by Wells, Fargo & 
Co. here after they have cancelled tbeir 
stamp, and postmasters have been re
quested to refuse such matter.

Washington, Oct. 14— It is said that 
the president has offered the presidency of 
the civil service commission toOarl Schurz, 
and negotiations are going on to persuade 
Schurz to accept. Congres» will be asked 
next winter to raise the pay of the civil 
service commission.

FRANCE.
Paris, Oct. 13.—At the cabinet council 

to-day a number of consular dispatches 
were read, showing that the serious war 
preparations of Turkey have consider
ably cooled the ardor of the war party in 
Servia and in Greece, and affairs m those 
kingdoms are of a more peaceful aspect. 
It is believed here that both Servia and 
Greece will hesitate a long time before 
provoking the porte to resort to offensive 
operations. These consular reports have 
greatly revived the hopes of diplomatists 
in thik city for a bloodless settlement of 
the Roumelian question. Le T^mps says 
that Austria has joined Russia in demand
ing that the statu quo be restored in East
ern Roumelia.

France has agreed to Germany's propos
als in regard to the settlement of the Bul
garian trouble.

Paris, Oct. 16.—French official wheat 
statistics are as follows: Area cultivated, 
7,000,000 acres, producing 86,000,000 
quintals of wheat. Average yield per 
hectare, 12£ quintals against 12^ last

The tenders for the construction of a 
retaining wall were at the request of the 
street committee allowed to remain un
opened until next meeting.

health officer’s report.

Dr. Jackson reported having visited ^
find examined * Chinaman en Fiegard The Moitreal Pestilence, 
street, and alio » Chinaman |e the gaol,
and that both men in hie dei*hg|’ 6 _ _
suffering from leprosy; also called' alien- Alleged Intention #f tbe C. P. B.

bone, Queensland, for,Victoria, AueJUs^ L tion to the crowded state of the gaol and tojÉeglt » Foreign Outlet.
The icebound H. B: Co A \*tk PrittS 4M absence of proper sanitary conditions 

of Wales, has got out of Hudson’s Bay of Chinatown, recommending that the 
and arrived safely in London. sanitary officer inapeot-4he eitl -m d*w

fas tslegraph.1 ?one‘ ^ health officer abo reported
c „ 1 . . : n. , that the cases of leproay mentioned were
San Francisco, Oct. 14—Ck»red*r not in lus opinioy contygioua.

Steamer Columbia, Astoria. Sailed- Ooun.' Brade*/ iff regard to the last 
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, Portland. statement, said the Chinese interpreter

Ships Geo. J.Sratsun and W H. Macy, ,ho WM with him (tfie heatth tittder) said 
and barks Majestic S|Od Ferris 8- Tfaotup— thé cassa ef leprosy were 
son are loading at the V. C. Oo ’a shutee. - -*r-a •

Moody and bark Colum
bia are loading at Departure Bay.

■

CANADA.

EASTERN STATES.
Pittsburg, Oot. 14. — Government 

Agent Sweeney and three deputies 
brought to this city to-night four more of 
the gang of counterfeiters who have been 
operating in the northwestern countries 
for a long time. The arrests have broken 
up the band and the ringleaders are in 
custody in this city. Anbther arrest was 
made this afternoon. In all Seven of the 
shrewdest criminals who have operated 
in western Pennsylvania are pretty 
to remaifi residents of the penitentiary 
for some years to come. They had a com
plete system, and probably considered 
themselves safe from detection. They 
had sigtis, signals and gripe, and when a 
customer came to purchase the “green” 
he would be taken deep into the woods 
and with a gun at his head and hands 
raised r was made to swear never to divulge 
their secret.

Boston, Oct. 14.—The national asso
ciation of laundrymen elected officers and 
adopted resolutions denouncing Chinese 
labor in general and Chinese laundrymen 
in particular.

New York, Oct. 15—A new indict
ment has been found against Ferdinand 
Ward, on which he will be tried next 

He was arraigned to day and 
pleaded not guilty.

Albany, N. Y., Oot. 16.—The race be- 
H an Ian and Lee, and Courtneyjand

. (Exclusive to the Colonist)
H Montréal, Que., Oot. 16.—Fifty-four> 
new owe of smallpox were reported yi 
terday, 49 of whicn were verified. Gen 
eral removal from houses to the new hos
pital haw’not yet oonïroébced; but arrange
ments tb that end ire being hurried .for- 
wards z $Tt*hgdinenU include the eproU- 
Vflfnt if lt>0 special policemen to aid in 
the removals Since 18thdfrofe

penoil hé hid l6nV”’to the 
which the latter^FâAédHnttr 
Chinaman's leg. The report was referred 
to sanitarv committee.

From Dr. Jackson, reporting a case of 
small pox on View Street, and stating 
tl^at an officer had been placed an guard 
tti prevent the possible spread of the dis- 

Reoerved and filed.

September* 
health hare been eetsbr

liehddtlp the proriEoe of Quebec.
- îQUbbec, Oct. 15—The newspapers 
hire charge ? the Canadian Railway Oo. 
with he1 intention of abandoning the 
route tb the sea through Canadian ter
ritory. and 'favor af route through thé 
United States, toz be acqnired by the pjirr 
chase pt the Welland and Ogdensbnrg 
read The Caaadian Pacific railway, they 
saÿ, would connect with this road by this 
Southeastern, and Portland would be 
made a winter port.

Ship Cbaa.
400ised

year.
‘The Journal Dee Debate says that Eng

land has refused to join with Austria in 
preventing Greece from intëtfering in the 
eastern difficulty.

Hard Gases.
'tk

There is at present in town a noticeable 
increase of hard-looking citizens, s fact 
due principally to the discharge of a large 
number of railway hands of the Canadian 
Pacific railway. These men are not ne
cessarily tough because they worked on 
the railway, but because having played 
themselves out in other places were aona^ ui 
polled,.however much against âbtegraiâU jn&od,, 
to engage in manual labor on some public 
work, where too close enquiry into ante 
cedents was nokmade. The discharge of 
a very large number ef these men (m'*st 
of whom have been anything but thrif y) 
will mean hard times for them this winter

BULGARIA.
Belgrade, Oct. 13.—The German min

ister has started for Nissa to counsel 
peace.

King Milan, replying to the Turkish 
minister's demands for an explanation of 
Servia's warlike preparations, said that he 
had nothing to add to hie recent circular 
to tbe powers.

In diplomatic circles the opinion is ex
pressed that the favorable moment for 
Servian action will be allowed to slip. 
The Saïonican Greeks are excited over the 
Roumelian embroglkx. Their sympathies 
tend toward Turkey.

SANITARY OFFICER
reported on certain nuieaaoee. 
notices to be served.

A SALOON CLOSING BYLAW,
oed by Oouu. MeKillican, render 

ing compulsory the closing at a certain 
hour of saloons and other public places,
was read* fl «tinte. Hfe - i «or some months during the summer

It roidlved that the pdioe anm. J*>1 «all of laat yeei a Chinaman waa de- 
mittee ha empowered to consult with the tained in tbe gaol eafferinglrom what Was 

. . ... provincial feare^ÿ whh reference to the «uppo.èd te be leproiy. He wa. finally
and, - consequently, desperete eipediente „„rilion of gocummodation for city diicbetged, a oonclu.ioo haring been 
to obtaih a livelihood. Jt » ev,Bao%, Ktaonen. come to that it waa not leproay. He haa
no oncommon thing for thoae whose %e=e found hi. way into gaol again, and
bnaineea keep, them out late to observe —--------—t-e-, hi, disorder ta pronooooed once more
one or more men lurking tn dark cornwa, Police CoarU jhhi, time by Dr.. Jackson) to be leproay.
thus giving ruta to the imprëembti that ------- The heeltb offioer .ays it i« of a type that
their motive, were «muter, and that at [Belor. Br. ïdwin Jchmon, r. *j i. non-eontagiou., and a Chinese inter-
pKWtit their dieoretion wa. stronger then Widkmdat, Oct. 14 prêter, who «sorted thathehadwit-
th<* desperation. Aa iti. not al; all im Johwy, Wagner, alia. Lager Beer : neaed hundred, of euch caaea in China,
probable that there will be a eonaiderable Jdhnny, for .applying an Indian vtt ,l*> agreed .a to the Impolilbility of it. 
“laying on of hands, or rather ‘lilting liquor, waa fined *60 The alternative 6T being communicated; although at The 
up of hands, this winter, those who ere four months’imprisonment was allowed,, same time scrupulously avoiding oobtact

Chips, aa Indian, in poeaeaaièn of with tbe afflicted eubjeot. Tn
works on the street with the real of the 
bhaingaeg, which seems to bé so un
necessary exposure of the othei' prisoners 
to risk of contagion. The disease Is a 

: terriblér'dilé, and so long as the impossi
bility or possibility of it—in ita present 
form aa exhibited m the prisoner—being 
ico{)Brtadjto iCthere is only conjectural, the 
pi^or victim should be isolated and such 
unnecessary chances be avoided. A 
Chinese doctor, who is himself a prisoner 
in the gaol, says of the man, that in about 
two years a dry rot will set in, commenc
ing1 at the extremities and eating away by 
alow degrpes until the condition» under 
wfifch life can exist no longer remain. 
For; fifteen and even twenty years has 
leprosÿ contended with a victim, until 

, death baa come as a release, and eo in- 
eidioue an affection la it that it may be m 
the system fier one, two or more years 

’ore its presence is suspected. With 
fearfol a contemplation as the1 slight- 

éri(i possibility ef the oottmunioation of / 
■uch a rniitoase, it is neither wise nor right , 
thai th# lqprous pruoner should be al- 
lp*ed to.piix indiscriminately with those 
WQU by various mischances are forced to 
aeaociate with him.
i. Amother Chinaman, hi eveti a worse 

■bate than the one in gaol, is living in the 
heart of Ohfoatown.

The Wretch 1—The Guardian, allud
ing to Aé visit of the governor-geeeral, 
eays: e4From good authority we learn 
that the beauty which adorned the rèoep- 
tiob at Victoria was old fashioned, and 
by’So ipeane brilliant.” This comes with 
singularly bad grace from one who haa 
been a traitor” ever since he was any- 
thing. ■■ m

A Nice dwelling house on Pandora 
street, for sale by R. Lipeett, Real Es
tate Broker, Government street.

Usual
■■■tin- »ii; GREAT CITY,

planted Puget sound and a fine harbor in 
front of it and tiro magnificent lakes be
hind it.' He m»de Man who called that 
beautiful site Seattle, but C. B. Wright 
and the T’écorna land ring prevailed 
agains^ h, mid would fain overthrow and 
destroy it; but just skip a few verses, and 
turn to the second verse of the next chap 
ter, and you will find that it readeth thus:
A city, laid out by the Almighty and 
built by » people that ere a unit on any 
point affecting their general welfare, shall 
not be overthrown, (even by the Tacoma 
land ring) but shall grow and flourish like 
s green bay tree. Thus we flourish, in
creasing in wealth and prosperity day by 
day and year by yhar, and now we want 
connection with the Canadian Paoific.
Will they give It to us? Fairness a»d an 
equitstieutariff, and we will bemilMons iff
dollars profit to the Canadian Pacific syn- ‘obliged to travel during late hours or 
dicate. The time ia ripejo ask and re- through comparatively unfrequented parte 
ceive our favors and patronage; but there of the city or suburbs, should see they 
is no tune to lose. Tell the syndicate to arer protected 
more ttt this matter at once, and this vast than the cold.
Puget tound trade is theirs.

Thq porte has issued 
second levy of reserves.

Adrianoplb, Oct. 15—Troops are 
rapidly massing at this place. 7en thou
sand men anjl twpa^y-pipe guos are fl* 
ready deatined here.

Constantinople, Oct. 16.—The admir
alty haa ordered a fleet of five men of- 
wai to.prepare for service in the Ægean 
sea.

Leprosy.

sickness on board the boat before, 
here during the smallpox excitement, but 
had no trouble then. On the 8th instant 
there was a heavy swell, and a number of 

epaaeengers were unwell.
His honor stated that he

Conley came off to-day. The boats start
ed at 3:61 p. m., Courtney and Conley 
using their cedar shells; At the start 
Hanlan took vhe water and gradually in
creased the lead with 39 strokes. At thn 
end of the first mile Hanlan was nearly 
a length ahead The race was. won by 
Hanlan end Lee by three lengths.

Staunton, Pa., Oct. 16.—William ML 
Brown, a prominent citizen of the county, 
was .shot and killed in the rotunda of the 
fair grounds to-day by Stuart Kainer. 
The killing grew out of an old grudge. 
Kainer is in gaol and the gaol is being 
guarded to prevent lynching.

Portland, Maine, Oct. 16.—The Argus 
states that Hugh Thompson, cashier of 
the Grand Trunk freight department in 
thia city, left town abouta month ago, to 
be gone on a vacation of two weeks. His 
books were overhauled and he waa found 
to be several thousand dollars short in hia 
accounts. It is not known where Thomp
son is.

INDIA.
Calcutta, Oct, 14—An ujtiputum has

been sept to King Thebaw ordering him 
to reduce'thé" claim against the Bombay 
trading cotnpahÿ, to réMpVe restriction» 
against English traders- and to accept a 
Britiah resident at Mbhdalsiy. ‘Genboata 
have been ordered to Rangoon to await 
orders and enforce the government’s de
mands by a demonstration at Mandalay. 
No troops are being prepared for opera
tions against Burmah.

Calcutta, 0ofc.’14.-'-Ktng Thebaw, of 
Burmah, has answered the communica- 
tiun sent by the chief commissioner for 
British Burmah, in accordance with in- 
atrdcjtipq from the Ipffian government, 
with reference to the dispute between the 
Burmese government ana Bombay and the 
Burmah Trading Association'. The king 
replied in an arrogant and Insulting man
ner to the note and refused to discuss the 
claim of the Tràding Company with the 
Indian government.

the TURKEY.
Constantinople, Oot. 13.—The confer

ence on the Roumelian question has 
bodied a collective note which ia being 
prepared by Count Courte, Italian ambas- 
eadcr, to be presented to the porte. It 
recognizes the union of Roumelia and Bul
garia and opposes further violation of the 
Berlin treaty, it is reported that Prince 
Bismarck, in reply to the second circular 
of the porte, approves.the immediate tak
ing of active measures by Turkey, 
unless Servia ana Greece accept the sifii-

wae quite con
vinced that Capt. Wilson was not aware 
thwt there was any case of sickness on 
bo»rd. The point was, did ignorance of 
lhat fsot relieve him of the responsibility?
. ..Thedefence argued that it did. The 
evidence went to show that it was an un
developed caae of smallpox, but no un
professional man would have suspected 
that there was anything wrong. The 
voyage waa only of a few hours and it 
would be preposterous to hold the master 
liable.

The court said there were two points to 
consider; first, had the prosecution prov
en that Mra. Miller had arrived by the 
Olympian, and. second was tbe captain 
liable when he knew nothing about the 
illness of the passenger m question, 
asked that the counsel supply him with 
authorities on these two points, and 
adjourned the case until Monday for 
judgment.

ia latter
liquor, was fio*d $25.or one month.

Olaff Christiansen, assisting Wm. B. 
Ward and Wiiliam Emory, of H. M. navy, 
to desert. Prisoner denied the obarge, 
but admitted that he had given the men a 
meal, and that thet were found in bie 
house. Postponed until Friday.

Wm. Miller, supplÿidfc liquor to an 
Indian. Régubdéjf for:.two dàys.

against something more 
Two extra policemen have 

been added to the force in view of the 
undesirable increase of a very doubtful 
element of oui population.

G. C. Phinnzy.
SPAIN.

Madrid, Oot. 13 —The dispatches of 
the 3rd inst., stating that Germany ac
knowledged the Spanish occupation of 
Yap, and that Spain granted Germany the 
privilege of free navigation and commerce 

I in the waters of the Carolines and the 
right of establishing a coaling station 

of the islands is officially oon-

Personal.

Nanaimo Joltings.His hou. the Lieut.-Governor left yes
terday morning for the mainland.

Mr. T. Davie was a passenger to New 
Westminster yesterday morning.

Officer Kirkup returned yesterday 
morning to Farwell.

Mr. J. E. Wood worth,a member of the 
Manitobah legislature,is in this city. He 
came overland, and speaks highly of the 
line of road of. the Canada Paoific. Mr. 
Woodworth is a brother of Mr. Wood- 
worth, M. P., from jN'ova Scotia, and for 
mariÿ yeara was a leadmg shipbuilder in 
his iiatflrê province. He is now a resident 
of Brandon*-Man. t 

Senator Macdonald and family return- 
'■«-j England yesterday. The family

He
The Weather.

San Francisco, Get. 14.—8 p.m.— In
dications for succeeding thirty-two hours 
—North Pacific, fsif weather, except in 
extreme northern portion* where light 
local raniâ, variable winds.

The oity looked gay on Tuesday, bunt
ing in every direction; mottoes such as 
“A Patriotic People,” “The Newcastle 
of the Pacific heartily greets you,” “Wei- 
come, Lansdowne," “Virtute non Ver
bis,” “Coal is King,” were dreplayed 
throughout the town. A magnificent pro-

EtoESF»6 pSHJf

Hi. exoe'leoa*. «pree.ed him,elf «, oer-highly delighted with hie reception and , Vi,itoru 0,r
the ^repl. are charmed with hi, excel- ‘*“17 °»rne, off the palm.
i.ncT'.^rech eBd h“ aff,ble aBd COQrte- Tb, Nanaimo Free Riw» pronopn».

A ™'ident occurred at the Bait ^ Alleged Jnterriew between the Gorer- 
Weltingtnn mine on Tne.de, night At M Ubîh

the cage when a ear, whioh waa;tending h ,w to a repre.ent.tlv. of Her Me-

outright and injuritfffïtifflnèir who died Iron.—Steamer Alexander left last 
yesterday (Wednesday morning) sfc 2;30. evening with the Wingate party who will 
The others escaped with some severe inspect the old iron miné at Texada 
bruises. The colliery surgeon, Dr. Wsl- island.
kem, who wae in attendance shortly after ----------- ------- —r 
the accident, ministered to the require- Real "Estate.—An acre and a haâi.iof 
ments of the surviving injured. An in- land dear Rock Bay were sold yesterday 
quest will be held. by Mr. R. Tolmie for $2200.

on one 
firmed.Gannaway (Drake, Jackson 

Helmcken) for the Dominion government; 
Mr. 0. E. Pooley (Davie <6 Pooley) for 
defendant.

& CANADIAN NEWS.GREECE.
Athens, Oct. 16—A rumor is current 

here that Prince Alexander, at the head 
of an army, is marching from Phillippop- 
olia toward Adrianople.

SERViA;
London, Oct. 16;—The Times’ Vienna 

correspondent telegraphs that' Belgrade 
advice» from a good eqqrq* state tjje Ser
vian army will cross the frontier to-night.

Servia haS sen! a circular note ‘to the 
powers complaining of repeated inroads 
by robber bands from Bulgaria. It is 
supposed that this complaint is intended 
as a pretext for a declaration of war.
Within the last two days 25,000 reserves 
have been enrolled in Greece, 10,000 in 
Athenâ alone. Intense enthusiasm is 
manifested throughout Greece.

BULGARIA. ITALY.
PmtLiPOPouB, Oot. 15. t— According to Rome, Oct. 16.—The Italian govern- 

private advices received here the RuseyuiK raent has received advices confirming the 
are preparing* counter revuit Hi Bui- report of the death of Osman Digms. 
garia. The peasant» and citizens are Four hundred A byasinians who were 
murmuring at the increase of taxation, wounded in the recent fight with Osman s 
ït will be impossible for the country to followers are camped at Ahmarah. The 
sustain the burden of an army for any march of the Abysainiane to Kassala has 
considerable length of time. been checked.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Oct. 13 "-Prince Alexander

has sent his confidential adviser 
crét personal mission to the sultan, -The 
ambassador will inform the sultan that 
Prince Alexander is willing to go to Con
stantinople in proof of hie devotion, and 
he desires a customs union, and an offen
sive and defensive alliance between Bul
garia, Rqumelia and Turkey.

Austria has advised Servia to stop her 
war preparations and adopt a peace policy.

Madrid,‘Oct. 14—El Libertad to-day 
says: Spain has answered Germany’s 
note respecting tbe Carolines question, 
and" has accepted Papal mediation, and 
haa sent documents to Rome to support 
her claims.

Montreal, Oct. 14.—Official returns 
show 49 deaths from smallpox in the city 
yesterday, 5 in St. Jean Baptiste, 2 in 
St. Cunigorde and 2 in Cote St. Louis.

Judge Taecherau to-day decided that the 
Dominion government had acted ultra 
vire* in repealing the provincial law under 
which the provincial board of health waa 
constructed^______
The Chinese Trouble on the 

Sound—The ». P. Hallway.

(Exclusive Dispatch to The Colonists
Seattle, W. T., Oct. 16.— Messrs. 

Patrick, Wickershamand Kaufman arrived 
from Tacoma laat evening, and ware met 
at the wharf by a committee appointed 
for the occasion. At two o*elook this after
noon they met with the committee of ten 
which is now in session for the purpose of 
considering the Chinese question.

T. F. Oakes arrived al Taooma yester
day and reached Seattle this afternoon. 
He is accompanied by J. M. Buckley and 
Otis Sprague. The purpose of Mr. Oakes' 
visit is said to be simply the inspection of 
the shore line of railway.

Personal.

Mrs. Laidlaw arrived yesterday by the 
Yoeemite. 1

Mr. T. Davie returned from the main
land yesterday.

Mrs. Goodacre arrived yesterday morn
ing by. the> Olympian.

Mr. Ji B. Woodworth, M.üP. P., Bran
don, Manitobi, ia stopping at the Orient
al hotel.

Mr. R. Dunsmuir, M. P. P., and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Croft were passengers by the ,

Albert E. Sohieffelin died of consump
tion on Tuesday at Los Angeles, aged 36. 
He was interested in Tombstone mines, 
discovered by .fcjs brother Ed. The two 
brothers built a steamer and explored tbe 
Yukon river in 1882 4.

Mr. W. B. Townsend and Mr. Atkin
son, barrister, both of New Westminster, 
ate in the oity.

In
been residiiy in England about 

warmly welcomed by( r* earn* , wane i 
their jnany friends.

PHOTjbdàAyirir.--We are in receipt of 
two instantaneous photos, taken by Mrs. 
R. Maynafd by tar iaatontaneoui pro
cess on Saturday laat, wnen the governor- 
general visited the flagship. They are 
true pictures of H. M. S. Triumph and 

^the sloop Wild Swan. The Triumph es
pecially ia welV taken, the men who 
manned the yards in honor of his ex
cellency and the curling smoke from the 
guns being very distinct.

Fir*.—A alight 
near the troiler in Mr. Gowen’s brewery 
yesterday morning, and promptly ex
tinguished with buckets of water.

of -

fire was discovered

Real Estate for sale by Rand Bros., 
Victoria and New Westminster, B. 0. t
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